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JH A YKLOWEK-CANADI A It At' ELONG ISLAM» JUSTE K Y fresh■HFALKLAND RIDGEGRANVILLE CENTRE e The Contest Will Probably Take Place 
In Massachusetts Hay.

Body Identified As That Of Young 
Woman Horn In tiermuny.• Cecil Kaulback spent Sunday at his 

home here.
Carrie Mason lett the' 21st for New

ton. Mass.
Willie Whynot is spending a few 

days with relatives at New Germany.
Mrs. James Sproule was the hostess 

at a "cabbage supper" Tuesday even
ing, October 18th.

The Misses Evelyn and Marie 
Sproule spent the 16th with relatives 

at New Germany.
Mrs. Fred CliSpmon, of Nlctaux, 

arrived the 21st to visit her sister,

L.Miss Hazel Snow, ol ÿmlth's Cove, 
is the guest of Miss Hazel Gilliatt.

Miss Sue Troop has returned from 
a visit with relatives in St. John and 

Moncton.
Mrs.

■.. >

Xea—to be good—must be îresKThat there will be a match race 
between the La Have han'dliner Can- 
adta and the Boston fresh fisherman 
Mayflower seems possible. Wednesday 
a representative of the Mayflower 
Association approached Captain Jos
eph Conrad with the challenge and it 

was accepted.
will be sailed will be decided

New York, Out. 27—Mrs. Elizabeth 
RiiehailJS, of Jersey City, has identified 
the legless body of a woman found 

Saturday in a pool in Long Island 
City as that of Bertha Baker or 
Becker, who lived with her two years 

A design of the German iron 
and the initials "B.B.” had been

<$ Vif»' N> HPtMVI .,ftiv\ r * «m mmaAi BH

Clarence i..1 *(.i and Master 
Grant spent last wees with her sisters 
in Tuppcrville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Turnbull. City 
Engineer of St. John, N.B., rec^ptlj

Tjg» on•S'
iTj" v-

:«S$.fSSU/5uV” Klllgj^ MMU: ago.
j—innr -Tf-frir ue»Mtr/. àt CrCHSta VV3

When and where' the
cross
tattooed on her right leg above the

B83S

Is always fresh and possesses that unique flavour 
of 'goodness' that has Justly made it famous.

race
later, hut there is a strong possibility 
that it will be in Massachusetts Bay.

Having been barred from participat
ing in the International Ocean Sehoon- 

series, the owners of the

visited relatives here.
Mrs. Richard told he police,friends of Mrs. J. C. knee,

and -she thought this might have been 
the reason why the legs hai been

The many
Witlui- will be glad to know she is 
recovering from her recent illness.

Sir. V. L. Jodrey has been here and 
vicinity during the past two weeks 
buying apples for W. H. Chase & Co. .

The members ol Seymour Division accompanied by hie wife.
William Venn, of New Germany, ar-

j___ Az,

ZAM-BUK is acknowledged 
the most scientific and most re
liable preparation yet discovered 
for injuries and skin disease. 
Yet it costs no more than vastly 
inferior salves and ointments.

Nothing ki.se has the same 
marvellous .soothing, healing 
andantiseptic power as this pure 
herbal Zam-Buk. Use it for all 
your skin troubles - irorn Cuts, 
Burns, Scalds and Sore Hands, 
to Chronic Eczema, Ringworm, 
Poisoned Wounds and Ulcers.

NEVI R nr. W1THOVT ZAM-BUK.

Mrs. Edgar Mason.
.1. Policy spent Sunday at the home 

i of D. Dorey. On his return he was

severed.
Mrs. Richard solid the girl had come 

to the United States from Cologne. 
Germany. She appeared at her house 
in company with her husband and 
baby, and asked for lodging. Mrs. 
Richard said. The man was a boat

man.
Alter

er Race
Mayflower are now seeking a race 
with either the Rluenose or Canadia, 
and tiie Boston craft will he ready to 

cither or both.
Should the May lower—Canadia race 

materialize it would cause' consider- 
1 earing lier house. Mrs. Rich- | able interest, The Mayflower owners 

ard said, .lie girl lived in Hoboken j are willing to raise prize money and 
where she was arrested in 1919. She stage the contest whenever Captain 

j said ; he would bring her husband to 
| \h.w York to-morrow to view the body 
and corroborate her identification.

To check up Mrs. Richard's state- 
sent to li<>-

Cornet “Wizard” Heads Musical Trio
ÿ. of r. intend holding a Hallowe'en 
social in their hall Monday evening, lived on Tuesday and is the guest of 

■ is nephew. Emerson Wagne'r.
,, \ Goodwin, delegate from | Margaret Stoddart held a Tea OoL j 

XV \ S here, attended tlic I 17th. the invited guests be’ng her j 

VCution in the 1st Baptist Church, i voung triends The proceeds were
■ or the Maritime Home 1er Girls at

R. Scott Company I» One of Lyceum's Most Popular Novell,
Organization».

race Cheater
:t!st. 

In rs
!

the
i >i
till!:'

W
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Conrad is ready.
Although the Canadia did not make 

good showing in ilie eliinina- 
still has numerous

Truro.
Norman Weaver, who has spent the 

■ p-iyt five weeks at Mclvern Square. 1 
i deking apples.
| t'uesday.

Mr. Sumner Brown and friend, of

\XRupert .ad Ivan Troop, and 
; Sale, motored to llalitax 

attend the races there

Www iMt
\Dois Far More Rca! Good 

Than a Score Boxes 
of Ordinary Salve

sister, .M 
on Friday to

Shiur
Ml - i'hoebe Hnrilyr of Stoney , 

returned home after i
week with her cousin. Mrs. ! Meivern Square, are the guests <oC;

•us lister Mrs. IT. Mason. Ho is iuso j 
• vying to slay a moose.

lierai i Mason made a business trip : 
■ i Bridgewater oil Friday and Satur- 

:iy. and Mrs. X Mason spent a short 
'•time with ills mother. Mrs. R. Trethe- 

, a v. at Kiverdale.

1 a"a very
tion race—i he 
backers and they believe that in

f:returned home on

r vii electives werej ment.,
I token police headquarters for finger- ! proper 
print records to be compared with speed. Wednesday the vessel was

where her

trim she will s.iiow some V
XM,lieiuiv 

speiuiiiiu a 
V.\ H ; : :

Mr. ; :ul ?tii ('he-lev A. Wade and

.

7 T" ' .•sa.x'.v.s* >taken to Hie Dockyard 
i chain ballast was discharged, alter

the prints ol the murder victim.
the same time other detectives !

.... 1 : „;,i, seeking j which was taken to tlie South End 
in;.,! nlglityown. ! Terminals whore steel hill» ■ s wlnc’.i 
d a battei-d lie, tlic Dclawana used for ballast and

iierc, v.'iil ht1 s to rev.

YAR.MOl I'll EI.Ef Title
yPLANT DESTROYER A!

i mily. .■. ilaiii.-.x. vi.-ited tluTr par
ti n tlieir return 

by Miss

I.! v, via
Huiler Room to detinaine

y.
Five Discovered 1»

Helen* Midniuht.
last

butcher's knitv iir .ompanied <.«•dfound in lhe uml rbrusii u-ear a l-lt 
connection with the in the ho'd. &The Can.ulia’s skinn i 

his schooners
Yarmouth. X. S.. Oct. lh aGiii ". pa - tor of the United 

Church, is taking a two weeks I
haM mi y

tenfti-ve electric plant, excepting the j |.,.nR island city mystery. Police Vi
dant a! Carieton. eighteen milts from pi.in indicated that an am . t might 
this town, belonging to the Yarmouth be expected soon.

, Mr. and Mrs. N\ alter Healy lett ,or : Liglit and Power Company, was total- --------------------------
Boston oil Tuesday.

Miss Elsie Banks, of Brooklyn, is

figures it out that
denth for racing trim should

■/
s- iBapti

vacation. Sunday afternoon. 30th. the 
pulpit was supplied by a student 

from Acadia University.

m»>101 NT ROSE gi entes!
he Hi feet instead of 14 ft. u inches, ] 

her draft in on*; of the race-. Further- j 
more, the vessel being down by the 
head, the greatest depth was ndt 

of where it should have been according

^—
1 x o o

TUNIS NEWS: lv destroyed by fire which was dis
covered in the boiler room about ! 

visiting at the home of her aunt. Mrs. ^ j.J#t eYt.Ding The structure was | 

>Vm. Morse.
Mrs. Brown and daughter Winnie.

LITCHFIELD m((-A-Iao'oThe "Leaders" Tuxis Square,
their advisory commit- j to the vessel's design.

! rad, realizing this, maintains that his 
sidioutner has not had a fair test and

Captain Con-wood and the flames spread with such ; Middleton
rapidity that the night crew were un- ! tee with guests, held a banquet Wed- 

I ire spending the week with relatives | ih[e tu do aIlvt!ling to stay the flames
“ “villi. Boon motored from Wev- in Bridgetown. I ,Y„ich SOon ignited an adjoining build-

Mr. Millie Roop motoret to . Miss chute, the Health Nurse, call- . . ulso destro.ved.
moutli Sunday, retu.mng again oun on our school for the first time, \ ^ h l);liuiing contained distinct
day night. ! m

Mrs. Carr and daughter. Grace, of ;

and

\*mMrs. Mary HardySorry to report 
suffering an attack of solatia rheu-

nesday evening in the vestry of the ,
Baptist Church. After the go.Kl things believes that in proper trim she can 
had iltisappeared from the tables, make a showing on the wind that 
brief speeches were given by Canon would surprise a good many parsons. 

Morris, Rev. J. G. llockiu, and Dr. ,,KKS|„t vr MARITIME

A. A. A. PRAISES MIDDLETON

# À V
r\ mu . p*‘ ■> /.

xj
-

Wednesday. Octolier 19th. plants, the first, where the firepower
j originated, u «>00 horse power steam 
driven outfit and the second a

V<x, Mrs. Chas. Starratt who has been 
Lequille. are visiting at Mr. and Mrs. j .pendlng the summer in N H .

Edward Wilsons. I turned home on Saturday.
Miss Greta Hamilton returnva home

Hutchins.
The advisability of dividing the

horse power water driven plant and ] square into two was then discussed, j 
all is complete wreck together with : nm„iIlg independently but meeting

Vre- 400

(Outlook)Mrs. Sarah Grant, who has been The Chester It. Scott Musical and Dramatic Trio brings to Lyceum bo' 
together at periods to deal with ev- Loring Andrews attended the an- j 3nly one o{ the finest novelty organizations now appearing before the pubD'

This morning the town is without j ents of common interest. It was un- ' nual meeting of the Amateur Athletic j ,mt als0 presents Mr. Chester R. Scott, one of America's finest cornet artisb
anv electric service excepting the , a„,imousiy decided to separate into | Association of Canada t Maritime j His tones are remarkable for their wonderful
street railway which is on a separate j lxv„ groups. The next question con- Branch, held m Amherst last week. . does the difficult• tr«PU ton^e^WO , mean muf.h A discnsslng a,
plant. The company is. however. ! sidered was the subject for the an- Jle reports the Association to be m . technical p ■ - P *, t$ a], t„nes characterized with the utmost

,een Mrs. Fred Bezanson. of Milton. . |)Usily engaged getting a reserve plant j nual debate between the Tuxis Sqttar- a very flourishing condition there he- ; ««ist s Yes/depth of feeling.

Mass,, and Mrs. l has. Jackmann, of readv {or operation which will afford i es ot iMgby. Bridgetown and Middle- j ing 49 affiliated associations in tlic. ^ j.-re(1 orst,orne offers musical and dramatic features, and appears wifi.
c organization with a total enrollment j Mr/g^t in sp(,viili novelty numbers. He is a character impersonator, am!

submitted ! of over 2.400 athletes exclusive of in- 1 ^is"vocal work is a feature.
accompanist and piano soloist, is herself an artist o.

Saturday alter spending the summer 
iu Lynn. Mass.

Mr. Charlie Hilbury left Monday 
for Paradise, where he will be engag- j 
ed in apple picking.

Miss Beatrice Gregory has returned I 

home trom Ay lés ford, where she has 1 
been employed in Hotel work.

nd Mrs. Andrew Litch and . 
daughter. Winnifred. of Lynn Mass., i

spending the past year with relatives M thpy contained. 
returned to the:□ Massachusetts.

; ironie of her daughter. Mrs. A sahel . 
! Whitman, on \W 'aesday. Other re-

! , ent guests at the same home have

Revce. a limited service.
The large dam was mi fire on sev-

ton.Mr.
Several subjects were

| e'ral occasions but !>v strenuous effort ,,q j. xvas expected that a
---------   was saved from burning. The plant , ,)iie ... jp |le forwarded to Dig'.iv for ;
he'd here Sunday i was. for its size, one of the best in xu[ within the next few

! he coveted, trophy for the winning the office.
n’oie official

MILFORII uitabfe termediates. Laura Hale Scott, 
considerable note.arrived here ou a two weeks st v. . 

Mrs. Charles Burnie and daughter.
•d home from Bos- |

A \Y.The retiring pre-iderr. 
days. ! Covey, of St. Jo’.in, was re-elected v 

Mr. Covey is a v -ry cap- 
and is very keen fi

[COMINGService
morning at 11 o’clock by Rev. Wallace. ! ijle provinces and an there was on'"

Mr. and Mrs. Cole, of Torhrook. re- ' , small insurance -the loss is a very :eam j- -ilv
!.. IR vidson. and w.m won -at

was
Violet, have return, 
ton. where they have been visiting, 

the past two weeks.
Mr. .ml Mrs. I.oran B’.iSh and two j 

sons, and Mr. Henry "Milhurv, of Ber
wick. motored through on Sunday and 
spent tlie dav with Mrs Henry Mil- 

bury and family.

TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 15

In his presidental 
, he paid a gre;,' tribute to t’.

organization for their i
Bridgetown Courthousemateur sport.! entîy visited relatives and friends ! seVere one.

vp",r by iiro>v, n.
iltric':*clown team is to debate, with .»!.udh ten

inner from Middleton and Digby. -■'pleiitlid work in promoting amateu ___
_________________ ! baseliall. The' Middleton baseball f.

earn is a striking example of win: *•”'

'.ere. ! —'-——■—
Mr. Ralph Gales, of Annapolis j •>WEFT ISYRVi* I RDM 

Royal, spent the week-end at his j 
home at Milford. !

ANN A i’OI.IS U'UI.I S T Admission, Including Tax,? $1.C0tlic w

Mrs. David Hublev returned home I Keutville'. Oct. 22 For the past year |j ^ > K MANAGER FOILS MONTREAL 
Sunday, having spent the summer | A. Kebail. chemist in the Entomolog- BANDITS ■ «‘«M be done by developing your j

leal Laboratory at Annapolis Royal ______ _ home boys rather than importing •

Mrs. L. Weir and daughter. Pauline, j has been experimenting in his spare j MontreaI_ 0ct. 25—An attempt made men and great credit is due the Mid-|
I time with methods of making sweet ))y b;mdits to hol„i up the branch of dleton team for tiieir splendid work

i syrup from apples. In spite ot j ,|le (_-an,adjsvn Bank ot Commerce at in tlie pmst year.
difliculties he has now de- ,he corner of pr]nce Arthur and Park j   —--; *

vèloped a method that is adaptable to j Ayenue at 1.45 this afternoon was i CAPTAIN DANES 10
the equipment in most of the cidet^'.frustrated by the quick action of the | (ÜJIJIAND JlAJESTH

and vinegar plants iu the Annapolis ! managev, j. H. Carnegie.

Valley that gives a syrup that has 1

MOSI'HELLE vorking at Kedgemakooge.

Gladys Wright spent the week end ! >f Annapolis Royal, recently spent a
I ew days at West Springhill. ijit her. home in Ciementsvale.

Capt. Wm. Tapper, who is loading j 
his vessel at Bear River, spent Sunday ! 

at his home.
Mrs.

numerous

THERE IS ONLY ONE 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Sarah Speakman. of Perotte. 
spent tiie past week at the home of 

Miss Kate McLeod.
Misses Flora Longmire and Ethel 

pent Sunday with Miss

Oct. 21—Sir BertramI New York.A man entered the bank and asked
been prenounced by a number of ex- j ,]le teller tor change of a ten dollar j Hayes, captain ot the W hite Star 

being fully as sweet and , bm when tbe tener turned to get j Liner Olympic, has been selected to 
palatable as maple syrup and adapted j ;|ie' munry th„ | andft told him to j command the Majestic, the world's • 
to all of the uses to which maple i throw up bis baiuls. ! largest ship, which will enter the Cam
ay rup is put. j xir. Carnegie happened to hear the | pany's trans-Atlantic service early

The new product has a distinctive I lit-.. (lemaDd and immediately : next year. He has followed the sea
acidity I (.ame from his „mce and opened lire forty-one years and was knighted for

The his services in commanding the O’-ym- 
tran,sport for troops in the

ports as

Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross'* 
are Aspirin—No others !

Morehouse 
Helen Baxter. Round Hill.

Harry Stalling, of Milford, has been 
visiting during the week at the home

/ apple flavor with none of the
that boiled down cider has. neither ; ;m tbe man xxjln ids revolver, 
does it jell when concentrated. bandit returned the fire aiming first ; pic

Upwards of two gallons of the ;;t the manager anul then at the teller. | war.
syrup can be obtained from the juice \-obody was hit in the exchange of ] Adriatic.

barrel of ordinary waste ] s]lots and finally the bantiit rushed
apples. This should allow the new j mU ()f tbe balik aild into a waiting , commanding the Adriatic,

product to be marketed for much less automobile. ceed Sir Bertram on the' Olympic.
than the price of maple syrup, with _________________ Captain F. B Howarth, of the Baltic,
which it is fully equal to, or preferred T0 sl SI'END BUSINESS also has been promoted to command

the line's new 35,000 ton liner Hom- 
eris, nearing completion.

of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ritchie.
of the nursing

A
Miss Edna Johns. IgAVUH as a

He formerly commanded thestaff of Halifax, spent the past week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Milner, returning to the city ou Mon

day.

m I

*£§
Feed

11 TP a1 1 jm
“Be Good to 
Your Pipe

Captain A. E. S. Ramble ton. now 
will suc-

of one 1Mr. ard' Mrs. Ernest Barteaux and If you don’t see the “Bayer Cross” 
on the tablets, refuse them—they aredaughters Vera and lleen. of Ciem-

Sundav guests of the not Aspirin at all.
Insist on genuine "Bayer Tablets ot 

Aspirin" plainly stamped with the safety 
"Bayer Cross"—Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians for nineteen years and proved 
safe by millions for Headache, Tooth
ache, Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Colds, Neuritis, and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger ‘“Bayer"’ packages. Made in 

Canada.
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 

in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid. 

While it is well known that Aspirin 
Haver manufacture, to assist the 

public against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross.”

entsport. were 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Let us knew what you want. 

It’s cur business to pltaie
You know what you want. 
We will get what you want, 
narticular smokers.

FOB TWO MINUTESby most palates.
The new material should prove a 

boon to producer and consumer alike.
it will give thti producer another 

outlet for his low grade fruit and 
to the consumer it means a syrup 
fully equal to the maple and for a 

lower price.

Startea ttx.

Ottawa despatch.—The' Governor- 
General has received a despatch from 
the Secretary of State for the colonies 
proposing that on Friday, November 
'llth, the anniversary of the signing 
of tiie armistice', there should lie a 
complete suspension of business so 
far as possible, beginning at 11 a.ra.

BIG ’QUAKE IN CHILEOl'THAJI as
O. P. ' COVERT, Hair! Dresser and Tcbeccomst

Sole Agent and Dealer in Booster tbe Great Hair Rfsto-er.(Canadian Press De patch) 
Valparaiso. Oct. 20—Violet earth 

shocks we're felt at Iquique at 1.45 
o'clock this morning. No damage was 

done.

Rumors of “wedding bells" in the 

‘ near future.
Mr -and Mrs. Abner Daniels spent 

Sunday the guest of Mrs. Sadie Bent.
A cabbage supper was held at the 

Lome of Mrs. Same Bent. October 19th.
Mrs. Percy Marshall and children 

Jiave returned to their home at Port 

Lome.
Mr. Avard Marshall is at present 

.«loiing carpenter work at Annapolis 

Royal.
Mrs. W. F. Beardsley, of WolfviHe, 

Fpent a few days last week the guest 
of Miss Susie Bent.

Mr. and Mrs. Van or Smith and 
little son. Avard. are spending a few 
■weeks at the home of Mr. Simon 
O’Neal.

\ ADIUNISTRATOH’S: NOTICEGetting Acquainted
FELT IN WASHINGTONan;’; continuing for two minutes.

The Canadian government have 
adopted this suggestion and accord
ingly the Secretary of Elate for e'x- 

has issued a request
COAL!means

LL persons having legal de
mands against the estate of 

Angus Hirtle, late of West Paradise, 
in the County of Annapolis, farmer, 
deceased,are required to render the 

duly attested, within twelve 
m the date hereof; and all 
debted to the said estate

A new foreman took charge of the 
shop this particular morning, 
manyr of the men had not as yet met 

About the middle of the fore- 
he was making a tour of the

AWashington, Oct. 20—Pronounced 
earth shocks beginning at 1.13 a.m. 
and continuing until three o’clock 

recorded early t*o-day at the

and

ternal affairs 
that the rite he observed throughout

him. were
Georgetown University seismographd- 
cal observatory. The centre of the 
disturbance was estimated at about

L. 0. L. noon
building to familiarize himself with 
the layout, when on passing a small 
enclosure he saw two workmen inside 
who were sitting down smoking. Be
fore he had the opportunity to speak 

of the men said: “Hello, what

same,
months fro 
petsons in

requested to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

the Dominion. IN STOCKSeveral members of the Avard 
Longley L. O. L., Paraklise, made a 
fraternal visit to Marquis of Lome 
u O. L„ Deep Brook, on October the 
18th in.-tt., where a very enjoyable 
evening was spent. The County Mas
ter made his official visit at this meet
ing, finding the lodge in a flourishing 
r endition. The Avard Longley Lodge 
meets in: the future on the seteond and 
"ourth Mondays of each month, and 
■it their next lodge night are looking 
forward to having with them the Rev. 
Bros. Dickson, Jones an'd Freestone. 
The lodge asks for a full attendance 
If its membership, and extends a 
hearty welcome to any outside mem
bers of the Orange Association.

What One Linotype Did are
4,400 miles from Washington.

Iquique' is the leading export cen
tre of nitrate of soda. It is a city in 
the Chilean Andes.

Anthracite (Egg ^ ‘sut. 
Bituminous. Hindy 

Screened

The linotype is a very tricky piece 
of machinery and unless watched 
carefully will cause much trouble. 
Sometimes it drops two letters at e 
time instead of one, and last week 
exercised that privilege in a Spring- 
fieM paper where' the arrival of an 
11-pound baby was chronicled as an 
111 pounder.

GORDON HIRTLE
Administrator,

one
you doing, stranger?"

“I’m Dodgen, the new foreman, 

was the reply.
“So are we, come in and have a 

smoke.”

Dated at West Paradise, Aug. 20
21-1311921.Tit For Tat

EXECUTOR’S NOTICEBetty’s Version Of It An Irishman pai'd a visit to China. 
He was quick tempered, and it was 
mot long before he had an argument 
with a native who spoke very broken 
English. Seizing a dish from a counter 
close by Pat let fly with it. and the 
Chinaman's head was cut. On being 
brought before the English consul, he 

asked why be had iasuited the 
"Sure." replied Pat, “he

Arriving This V eck

Screened

Aeadia Nut

A LL persons having legal demands 
against the estate of Harvey'- 

Hudson, late of Karsdale, deceased, 
are requested to present same duly 
attested within three months from 
date hereof and all persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to

Elizabeth is only five, but she al- 
remembers what she learns in 

Sunday schooL Her father, arriving 
Rome one afternoon with some candy

SpringhillMONARCH
■ways

CASTORIA“Who is really boss in your home?"

inquired the abrupt person. infants and Children
"Well, of course Henrietta assum- * _ _ v

es command of the children, the scr- in US© rOUOVef 30 Years 

vants, the' dog, the cat, and the cam- Always bears 
ary. But I can say pretty much what 
I please to the goldfish.”

in his pocket, said to her: “Come, 
mouth and shut J.H.LoiigffiireSSons|Betty, open your 

your eyes 
to make you

‘‘Oh, papa!” saiidl the child in wide- 
eyed reproof, “that’s just what the 

serpent said to Eve. ~—

.vas 
lative.
poke broken English, and I just gave 

him broken China in return.”

and I’ll give you something E. H. PORTER 
Executor.wise.”

Karsdale, Aug. 2Sth, 1921. 
22-131

the
Signature ofMinnrd’s Liniment used by Physi

cians.

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd
Freight and Fassecger Service-Steemihip Prince Gtcrge

TWO TRIFvS WEHKLYFALL SCHEDULE
Fare $7.00 Staterooms $2 00

Yarmouth Tuesdays, arc Fro ays at P. M
Boston Mondays, land Fridays at 1. P M

For staterooms and other information apply to

Leave 
Return—Leave

J. E. KINNEY.Supt.
Yarmouth, N. S

PROFESSIONAL CAR.!

OWEN A OWE'. 

Barristers anti S .ii..,, i^ 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N s

Branch otfi'c at Middleton 
every Wednesday froid 2. 
m. to 5 p. m. and every? 
day from 9 a m. to li i.

Money to loan on lirai Est,

O. b. fli . LE U
Ban i r and s. v.t.ir

Simmer lmüdittg. 
BEHM.EIOWa, V. S.

Telephone 15.

■MeytoLoanoi I ite Secj

HERMAN (. MOUSE. I’..A, LJ

■Barrister, Solieaor ami Notary 
Money to Loan un FUet-oli 

Real Estate

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N fc. 

Office it

JOHN LRVLNE, Ç,

Barrister, !j

Etc.

Office to Piggof'e Buihimg.
«treat.

Telephone Connec’ic a

DR. C. B. SIMS 

Veterinary Surgeon and Ifi at: 

Graduate of

!_ Nova Scotia Agricultural C< 
Ontario Veterinary College
University ot Toronto

PARADISE. N. S.
Telephone 23-21

W. E. REED

Funeral Director and Emlialn

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. 
•orders will receive prompt at ted 
.Hearse sent to all parts of the col 
Office and show-rooms in two-sj 
building in rear of furniture xj 
rooms. Telephone Tti—4.

DR. F. S. ANDERSON

Dental Sorgeen

Graduate of University of Mar; 
Office: Queen St., 3RIDGET0)

Hours: 9 to 5

J. H. HICKS A SONS 
Undertaking

We do undertaking in .all its bram 
Hearse sent to any part ■ ! the cot

Queen St.. BRIDGETOWN 
.H. B. HICKS,Telephone 46

b. r. BANKS 

Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, ». b.
Telephone No. 3—2.

LESTER IL FAIR»

Architect

AYLESFORD, N. S.

WALTER TOSH

Cabinet Maker and Upholster 
Painter and Paper Hanginj

Work and general rej

Work shop, Granville Ferrj

Carpenter

BOSS A. BISHOP 
Watchmaker and Jeweler

"Watch, Clock and Jewelery Rep 

Queen Street
BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotl

FOR LIFE INSURANCE j 

—SEE—
C0NEI DERATION I.IF

association
THE

* " '-"bÏÏSoevo™.

frank h. cole

Carpenter and Builder

General Job Work a Specialt!

Washington Street 
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

!

J. A. WACGH

and Dealer In Wii 

Fencing
Auctioneer

GRANVILLE FERRY, N. S.

A N 1) D !i A M A
I > s T R V CT 1 0 »

KENNETH LE

mrsicA i

MR. AND MRS.

Violin. Elocutioi
2d’Lessons $10-80.

—Voice, Piano,

CourtlyCarieton Corner
Paons 48.
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